
BIG REDUCTIONS ON WINTER APPAREL
$12.50 ALL-WOOL BLANKETS, - - - Now $8.98
All Ladies Winter Suits and

: DressesJlarKed Down at

Big Reduction in Price

Some of the choicest selections remain and we are

going to move them. s

Come in and look them ever and take advantage of

these big bargains.

It will be a treat to you to call and see the many new

patterns *we are displaying. All other articles are be-

jng sold at Money Saving Prices.

A Few Suggestions for
Correct Wear
Pi oper color will help your appearance. The choice of
the wrong shade of cloth can make you look shoddy
fven in an expefisive^suit.

for dark hair and dark skin
DAKK BLUES, BLACKS AND BROWNS
Never light colors that Accentuate dark skin

for light hair and light skin

GREYS, BROWNS OR ANY LIGHT COLOR THAT
HARMONIZES WITH FAIR SKIN

All our salesmen are trained in the art of proper dress.
These experts are always ready to help you make the
I roper selection.

LOUISBURG'S QUALITY DEPARTMENT STORE
" " ~ F. W. WHELESS, Proprietor T----~~ .

Corner Market and Nash Streets LQ11ISBURG, North Carolina

THE FRANKLIN TIMES
A. F. JOHNSON. Editor and Manager

-.TAB DROPS.

..Next week is Court week.

.Supt. O. C. Hill is placing a lot
ot new electric light poles In Louls-
bi rg.

.Look at the label on your paper
and If you haven't paid up call In next
week and renew.

.Loulsburg was visited the past
week by a lady forty-two years old,
.who had lived in the county all her
life and had never visited the county
seat before. She was much pleased
with her first visit to Ixiuisburg.

TRUSTEES REQUIRED TO
PUBLISH STATEMENT

Or Each Mtmher Is Guilty of a Misde¬
meanor Under 1817 Law.Franklin
County Road Trustees Should Ob¬
serve Their Duty«

The following law- passed by the
General Assembly of 1917 as Chapter
189 makes It compulsory . that all
Boards of Road Trustees publish a
statement of their receipts^ and " dis¬
bursements each year, or each mem¬
ber of such Board be held guilty ot a
mlsdemanor. The law follows:
Aa Act to Require Roaa Districts to

publish and file annual itemized
statements:
The General Assembly of North Car¬

olina do enact:
Section 1 . That the board of road

commissioners or other officials In
charge of the roads of any oounty,
township, or road district be and
they are .hereby required and
directed to make out an annual Item¬
ised statement of the receipts and dis¬
bursements and of the financial con¬
dition of such road district for the cal¬
endar tear, and shall on or before
the first day of February of each year
post a copy of the statement for the
previous year at the oourt house door
Of the oounty, and shall file a copy ot
the same with the register ot deeds,
Jwho shall produce sucta eopy, on re¬
quest, tor the Inspection ot any tax¬
payer ot such road district. And It
any person or persons shall tall to
Msrform the duties required ot him by
¦lis Act, h« shall be guilty ot a mis¬
demeanor.

Section 1. That this act shall be
In force and effect from and after Its

Ratified this the 8th day of Maroh,
SI17.

I M * .

lito Mexicans hay« discovered that
they can kill us oft quicker by selling
as boose than by Insurrectlng all the
time..Columbia Record.

CO-OPERTTIVE MARKETING

A Department Conducted For
The Information of the Mem¬
bers of the Cotton and Tobacco
Growers Associations.

By A. F. JOHNSON, Secretary
Tne following items have been sent

out from headquarters at Raleigh:
The campaign for members of the

Tobacco Growers Cooperative Associa¬
tion is to be continued until February
2 when the board of directors assumes
control, according to a decision of the
tri-state organization committee at
its recent Raleigh meeting.
The decision to continue the cam¬

paign was made in view of the pres¬
sure brought on the organization com¬
mittee from sections of counties where
growers had not yet had an opportu¬
nity to sign the tobacco marketing
contracts. ^

Reports from Virgiia, North Carolina
and South Carolina shows than an
overwhelming majority of tobacco]
growers in the three states have al¬
ready joined the tobacco association,
which Is now declared to be the btg-
geBt organization in the United States,
exceeding by many millions of pounds
the amount of tobacco to be handled
by the Kentucky burley growers asso¬
ciation. *
New members are to be allowed to

vote In the elections but their con¬
tracts do not count in determining the
districts which have already been fix¬
ed for the first year.

Cotton growers of Franklin county
are to meet in the county court house
Monday, January 16, at 10:80 a. m.
to elect delegates for the district con¬
vention of the N. C. Cotton Orowers
Cooperative Association,
This county Is In the Sixth district

and is entitled to elect seven delegates
to the district convention which will
be held at Raleigh on January 13 at
10:80 a. m.
County meetings of cotton growers

are to be held In all cotton counties
on the same day, as the flrit-step In
selecting the 10 directors who are to
guide the cooperative m<ir*«tlng as¬

sociation through I.s first year. Rel-
e«i.tes ele-tod from !he several coun¬
ties are to gather Id district conven¬
tions and name tw> men as candidates
for dlre^mr* from each dlst.-'i t. Fol¬
lowing the district conventions, bal¬
lots will be prlntod and ma!l«d to
dnch member of tLe assoolvi'.n who
w.'ll record bis cho.ce f_.r director
sutler If person or by mall at lae tils
trict headqtV-tern on Jann i v II.
Allottment of county delegates, one

for each 1,000 bales signed up for co¬

operative marketing, was fixed In ac¬
cordance with signed contracts- at
Raleigh headquarters on January 1,
1022, and will pot be changed but
new members will be allowed to vote
at oounty meetings on January 18.
.o - «

Women never respect gray hairs If
a drag store h handy.

HEALTH DEPARTMENT

Information Concernlog The
Health of the People of Franklin
County, Worth loir Attention.

Dr. J. K. Halone, Health OfDeer.

It is the Christian patriotic duty of
us ay to aid our fellowman when in
need. The Ideal. "The greatest good
to the greatest number" entertained
by a citizen, characterizes him as a
humanitarian, patriotic Christan citi¬
zen, a good neighbor to live near.
What a good old world this would be
to live in, if the above ideal could ob¬
tain. The Peace Conference would
go through and happiness, health, con
tentment and peace would be ours and
spread itself over the world like a soft
comfortable protecting mantle. Who
is our neighbor" the next door fanillj\
no the people of the Creation. Just
thinlc of what has been done in the
way of achievement along Health lines,
to say nothlng of other lines as the re¬
sult of health workers. All the dis¬
eases are milder than they used to be,
and people live longer ane all diseases
can be prevented and most all of
them can be cured. Then why don't
we put our mind to work and our
shoulders to the wheel and make the
work move on to a consecration sat¬
isfactory. Now here is a disease Tu¬
berculosis. a horrible afTlctlon to a

people and it has its habitat all over
the world killing its thousands In ev-

ory State.and Province. A slow, long
drawn out tedlons watting for the end
of suffering, death. Yet we all know
that It can be prevented In the flrst
place and that it can be cured. Yet
when people have a cold of long stand¬
ing, lose appetite and nesh, feel bad.l
they won't take the trouble to go to a]
Physician and be examined. Let me

beg you people when you have the
above symptoms and feellngB go to
your Doctor and ask him to give you
a thorough examination and tell your
trouble. Do this before it ia too late.
Take It in time and save your life. Thar
best course to persue by all ita to have
your family physician grve you a thor¬
ough examination once a year, then
go back to him after a year and repeat
tho examination. Do thta In order to
detect anything wrong with you and
correct it before it advances too far.
Do this and we will have a healthy peo
pie with long and useful lives. Re¬
port any case of Tuberculoaia that you
know of or auaplclon. I won't tell
on you. I will talk to you in the next
luaue of the Times. J. E. M.

Another feature of the general situ¬
ation which la not without lta gently
humorotia aspect Is the way wj- Re¬
publicans go out nearly every day and
pick up another little place of a Wil¬
son policy arid then assume an air as
If ot course wa had always had It..
Columbua (Ohio) State Journal,

Washington version: Discussion la
the batter part ot valor..Brooklyn
Bagla.

WASTED.A colored boy, abont grown
to look after stock and work about
tke (arm. Apply at once to A. F.
JOHNSON, Louisburur, Ji. C.

FOR RENT.A 8ve room house I will
rent. Apply to V. C. WILLIAMS.

l-13-3t
-V

COAL. ICE AND WOOD, PROMPT DE¬
LIVERY AT ALL TIMES.--W. T.
PERSON, PHONE 4. I-13-4t

FOR SALE.A lot ot Ancona chickens
V. C. y/ILLIAMS, Louisburg, N. C.

l-13-3t

Sometimes It looks like Mr. Hughes
really ought to let Warren have a
peek at our foreign policy..Dallas
News.

About all a reasonable pedestrian
can hope for now is to be injured oji-
1> slightly..Ohio State Journal.

Countries would not be so anxious
to enter war If it was operated on the
pay-as-you-enter plan. . Asheville
Times.

Looks as if the dogs of war were go¬
ing to have their puppies drowned..
Chicago Journal of Commerce.

It is proposed to give Germany ad¬
ditional time in which to pay it with
promises..Boston Transcript.

FORECLOSURE SALK OF FISHER¬
IES STOCK.

By rlrtue and in pursuance of the
power of sale conferred by that cer¬
tain note made by BenJ. B. Sykes to
Hob Jeffreys, dated Aug. 19. 1920, up-
c.n which the capital stocic of the Fish¬
eries Products Co.. of Wilmington,
N. C. was placed as collateral, de¬
fault having been made In the pay¬
ment of said debt and tne power to
sell having become absolute at either
private or public sale by the terms of
said note, the undersigned will, on
SATURDAY, JANUARY 28. 1922

it being the last day of the January
Term of Franklin Superior Court, at
the noon recess of Court, at the court
house door, In Loulsburg, C., of¬
fer for sale to the highest bidder at
public auction, for cash, the following:

6 shares ot the Preferred Stock ot
the Fisheries Produot Co. of the par
value ot $100 each.

12 shares of the Common Stock ot
(be Fisheries Product Co., ot the par-
value ot $10.00 each.
This Jan. 13. 1922.

BOB JEFFREYS, Payee.
Wm. H. A Thos. W. Ruffln,

Attorneys. l-13-2t

NOTICE OF RE-8AL.B.
North Carolina,
Franklin County.
Whereas on the 27th day ot Decem¬

ber, 1*21 the nndornlirniwl trustee sold
at publto auction between tho hours
ot one and two o'clock P. M., the land
hereinafter described, pursuant to a
regular advertisement at the court¬
house door in Loulsburg, Franklin

County, at which time" and place the
said .land was bought at the price of,
54,000 (Four Thousand dollars), and!
whereas the bid has been raised, aa

by law provided, and a new sale o(
the said land has been ordered.
Now therefore under and by virtue

of the power and authority contained
in a certain deed of trust made and ex¬
ecuted by Howard H. Moore and G.
W. Moor« to I. T. Valentine, Trustee,
of the date, the sixth day of August,
1921 and which is recorded In the of¬
fice of the Register of Deeds for Frank
lin County in book 241 at pages 558
and 559, and in the office of the Regis¬
ter of Deeds for Nash County in book
261 at page 567, and the said Howard
H. Moore and G. W. Moore having
failed to pay the indebtedness secured
by the said deed of trust and the own¬
ers of the said notes secured by said
deed of trust having demanded of said
trustee that he sell said property, I
.will, on

SATURDAY, JANUART 23, 1922
between the nours of 1 and 2 o'clock
P. M. at the court house door, in the
city of Louisburg, Franklin County,
North Carolina, offer for sale and sell
[to tho highest bidder for c'ash, the cer¬
tain tracts and parcels of land bound-
ed and described as follows; to-wit:

First tract.Seventy acres of the fol
lowing described land. One tract of
land In Cypress Creek township, Frank
lln County, North Carolina, described
as follows: Beginning at a corner
stake in the Pennte Wilder heirs' line
and runs a west course to CypreBs
Creek, thence down the meanders
thereof to the said Pennle Wilder or
old W. B. Williams line, and run*
with same old line nortn with Its var¬
iations to the beginning, containing
one hundred acres, more or less, re¬
serving one-fourth of an acre for a

graveyard. This laird was deeded to
W. W. Lester by B. W. Upchurch and
wife on December the sixteenth, 1902,
and said W. W. Lester sold 30 acres
of this one-hundred acre tract to
I,aura Lester on the 18th of April, 1912
described as follows. In Crypress Creek
township. Franklin County, North Car¬
olina, bounded as follows: Becinning
at a stake at or near Sledge's corner
In the old line of the land now owned
by Mr. Moore, thence a staked line,
about N 88d W (passing to Mr.
Sledge's) 49 poles and S ins to a stake
In Sledge's line, thence a straight
staked line running about 8 6d W 100
pis and 14 Iks to the center of the road
known as the Raleigh an«* Tarboro
road, thence along that rnad 9 75d B
9 pis and 8 Iks, N 75d E 24 pis, N 79
l-2d E 19 pis and 20 Iks to the center
of the road, marked by a stake In the
Woodard line on the nortn stde of the
road, thence along Woodard and
Moore's line by the old marks about
N 6d K 92 pis to the beginning, con¬
taining thirty acres more or less. The
land hereby oonvsysd is the liWnttcal
land sold »o J. R. Strickland by W.
N. Lester and wife, aa evidenced by
deed of record In the office at the
Franklin county registry In book >17
at pace MS, and U* mm tract »old

to G. W. Moore by J. R. Strickland
and wife as shown by deed of record
in the office of the Regrater of Deeds
of Franklin County, in book 241 at
page 2-3. Each deed referred to is
made a part of this deed for the pur¬
pose of correctly describing the tract
of land herein described and can be
found in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Franklin County.
Second tract.Beginning at a cedar

stake Mre. A. K. Tant's line, thence
with Mrs. Tant's line east to a stake
in same line, thence northwest along
Joe Stalling's line to a cedar stake J.
I. Breedlove's line, thence a south¬
west course along Julia Driver's lino
to the beginning, containing 21 1-2
acres more or less, kno^n as M. L.
Stallings' share in the division of Pen-
|nie Wilder's share in tlie cslvision of
the Billie Williams land. Another
tract adjoining the land of Wilson Gay
and others, bounded on tne north by
[the lands of Joseph Brecdlove and J.
B. "Jeffreys and the Wilson Gay lands
on (ho east, on the south Dy the lands
or P. D. Woodard and M. L. Stalllings
and known as the Hoe Stallings land,
containing 22 1-2 acres. The two
tracts of land are the identical tracts
ccnveyed to G. W. Moore Dy deed reg¬
istered in the office of tne RegistSfof
Deeds for Nash County In book 185 at
page 376. and is the same land convey¬
ed by G. W. Moore to Howard H.
Moore by deed of recor« *n the officu
of the Reister of Deeds for Nash Coun
ty in book 255 at pare 572.
Third trpct.A certain tract or par¬

cel of land In Cypress CreeK township.
Franklin County/ North Carolina ad¬
joining the lands of G. w. Moore,
Hreedlove heirs and others more fully
described as follows, to-wtt: On the
north by the land of Breedlove heirs,
on the east by the lands of G. W.
Moore, on the south by the lands of
Woodard and Copeland or the A1 Tant
tract, on the west by the lands of Buck
[.ester, containing 21 ab#es more or
less snd being the identical land con¬
veyed to G. W. Moore ay deed regis¬
tered in the office of the Franklin
County Register of Deeds in book 170
'at page 559 and by O. W. Moore con¬
veyed to Howard H. Moore as eviden¬
ced by deed o<f record^ln the office of
the Register of Deeds for Franklin
County in book 241 at png« 1.
Fourth tract.Lying ana being in

Franklin County In the state of Nortfc
Carotin* and being traeto No* ONB
and TWO and THREE on part of prop¬
erty formerly owned by P. L. Wood¬
ard and known as the Woodard Karm
as surveyed and plottea by J. \ R.,
Decker and J. B. Harding, ©. B.'*
which plat or map lo recorded In Plat
book No. One, at page llfty-flve of tho
Public Registry of Frank rtn county
and reference Is hereby made to tke
said plat or map for a mor« perfect
description of tke said lands. This
Identical land was conveyed to How¬
ard H. Moot« by deed reeotflad in book.
241 at page 4 of the office of tho Reg¬
ister at Deeda for Franklin County.
This January It, Iff*.

I. T. VALENTIN* <


